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Curvy Fashion Festival TM 
Takes Over Dublin May 7th 20017

Dublin, 05.05.2017, 18:45 Time

USPA NEWS - Ireland's Curvy Fashion Festival TM the first of its kind in Ireland is being brought to you by Sharon McCarthy of SGM
CURVY EVENTS. Sharon who also owns Size Gorgeous Model Management and Miss Curvette saw a gap in the market and
travelled to Liverpool last September to 'The Curve Fashion Festival

to see how it was done. Sharon contacted the organizer and asked would they consider working with her to bring it to over to Ireland
as we don't have anything like that over here but they weren't interested so she thought why should we have to miss out on such a
great event so she´ll do it herself and bring it back to Ireland.

The debut event celebrates a fun filled day with Fashion Shows with experienced curvy & commercial models on the catwalk which will
ensure everybody will be catered for from Size Gorgeous Management Model Agency. Pop up Shops, boutiques, Jewellery etc. and
lots of discounts for ticket holders. You can pamper yourself and pick up lots of beauty tips & tricks from our Beauty corner and
also Personal styling, Make-up, Hair, Tanning, Brows demos to name a few.
We are also delighted to have fabulous guest speakers Mike and Paul from the FUNKY FASHION FROLICS, guest speaker Emma
Gavin who is MISS TEEN GALAXY and Zumba party by Justyna.

Sharon is looking forward to bringing this festival nationwide hence the name IRELAND´S CURVY FASHION FESTIVAL
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